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Products and Services for Today’s Electric, Telecom, and CATV Utilities

Ask us  
about our new  
coverage option –  
Communicable  
Disease  
Liability To get your free  

custom insurance  
quote for the 

construction industry, 
visit www.xinsurance.com

You can also contact  
Logan Fitzgerald directly at 

801.304.5562 or  
loganf@xinsurance.comXINSURANCE is powered by Evolution Insurance 

Brokers, LC (“EIB”), an excess and surplus lines 
insurance brokerage. XINSURANCE is a DBA of 
EIB, which is domiciled in and has its principal 
place of business in Sandy, Utah. This insur-
ance product is offered by an unlicensed 
surplus lines insurer. The NPN for EIB 
is 5464658 and CA license number is 
0H93938.

Custom Insurance for the
Construction Industry

With XINSURANCE, You Get…

>  All-In-One Approach

>  Agent Friendly

>  Limits up to $10MM

>  Property & Casualty

>  Professional Liability

>   Commercial Auto Liability 
(available in most states)

>  Products Liability 

>  Exclusions/Gaps in 
    Current Coverage & More

   

http://www.krenzvent.com
http://www.xinsurance.com
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New alternator offers reliable performance for medium and heavy duty applications 

The LoadHandler Power® Products starter and alternator family has expanded its portfolio with 
the introduction of a new 24V, 70-amp version of LoadHandler Power® L24™ alternator. This 
drop-in replacement alternator is engineered to match OE specifications for appearance, fit and 
function, and offers an affordable alternative to rebuilt units. It is an ideal solution for a variety of 
industrial, construction and agricultural applications.

“Whether they are used on harvesters, wheel loaders or other medium or heavy duty applica-
tions, the 24-volt L24 alternator is built to improve performance, increase vehicle uptime and help 
extend service life,” says Jonathan Smith, assistant director of sales and marketing, Prestolite. “It 
represents an important extension of our LoadHandler product family, providing an efficient and 
affordable option to a broad range of industries.”

L24 Alternator from LoadHandler Power® Products
Now Available in 24V, 70-Amp Model



http://www.utility.ringpower.com
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Features of the new L24 alternator include: 

• 24V, 70-amp output 

• 100-percent new, no core 

• J-180 hinge mount with 4 pin regulator   

• Dual Internal Fan design – maintains optimum bearing temperature during operation and 
minimizes heat damage for longer service life 

• Durable brushed design – provides consistent, reliable performance in a wide range of 
operating conditions 

• Fully and stringently performance-tested – helps ensure durability and performance 

• Heavy duty bearing, rectifier and diodes – helps increase service life and improve  
performance in extreme operating environments 

• One-year parts warranty

Additional LoadHandler starters and alternators for these critical performance markets, as well 
as over-the-road trucks, emergency vehicles, school buses, light-duty fleet trucks and more can 
be found at www.LoadHandlerProducts.com. 

LoadHandler Power Products 
LoadHandler Power Products is a value-driven product line that includes 100-percent new starters 
and alternators for on- and off-highway trucks, refrigeration trucks, school and city buses, heavy 
duty equipment, light trucks and other uses. Each drop-in replacement LoadHandler product fea-
tures application-specific technology that’s undergone stringent testing to help ensure durability 
and performance in a wide array of operating environments. To learn more about these and other 
LoadHandler products, please contact your LoadHandler sales representative or visit  
www.LoadHandlerProducts.com    •

http://www.LoadHandlerProducts.com
http://www.LoadHandlerProducts.com


WE KEEP

ON TRACK
AMERICA

UTILITY CARRIERS Visit: morookacarriers.com

Call: 800-365-7260
OR
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Underground infrastructure workers are chal-

lenged each day to remove heavy access lids to 

access the network.  Manually removing heavy 

lids exposes workers to the risk of back, shoulder, 

hand, and foot injuries.  This is a particularly chal-

lenging task for electric utility, telecom, airports 

and other organizations.  These access lids can 

weigh in excess of 500 lbs and are very physically 

challenging to remove.

A large public utility contacted us in search of a 

solution to provide a safer, more efficient work environment for their field team.  Their search was 

initiated as a result of two of their field team suffering sever back injuries attempting to manually 

remove covers weighing 600 lbs.  After trying several products, The Lifter PLUS was the only prod-

uct that offered an automated solution capable of removing the lids.  Safely, efficiently, with the 

simple push of a button on a hand held remote.  They now have multiple units installed on their 

field service fleet trucks to provide a safer work environment for their field teams.

A large telecom company contacted us in search of a product to provide a safer work environ-

ment for their field team challenged with removing covers weighing 700 lbs.  They also experience 

worker injuries as a result of attempting to manually remove heavy network lids.  The Lifter PLUS 

was the only automated solution they found capable of removing these very heavy, large diameter 

covers.

The Lifter and The Lifter PLUS are industry leading products that offer a vehicle mounted, auto-

mated solution to remove a broad range of cover sizes and weights.  These products are easy 

to install and operate.  They are powered by the vehicle battery and can make cover removal as 

simple as pushing a button on a hand-held remote.  Safely, Efficiently.  The Lifter for conventional 

size and weight lids, The Lifter PLUS for more challenging removal tasks.

Creating a Safer Work Environment 
for Workers Removing Heavy  
Underground Network Access Lids

http://www.greaves-usa.com


http://www.greaves-usa.com
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WE HAVE THE 
ROPE TO GET 

THE JOB DONE.

800-358-7673                www.bucrope.com

Municipalities, public utilities, telecom, air-

ports, large government and industrial com-

plexes, universities, O&M contractors, are 

examples of organizations using The Lifter and 

The Lifter PLUS to provide a safer work envi-

ronment for their field teams.  Reducing the 

risk of injury helps workers stay on the job and 

reduces the direct and indirect costs associat-

ed with injuries for the organization.  Everyone 

wins with a safer work environment.

When Product Quality and Worker Safety 

Matter, The Lifter and The Lifter PLUS are the 

Answer.  Automate the Process-Manage the 

Risk.    •

http://www.conduitrepair.com
http://www.bucrope.com
http://www.atlantic-screen.com


http://www.conduitrepair.com
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http://www.manitex.com


http://www.manitex.com
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http://www.safetyvision.com


http://www.safetyvision.com
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http://www.romeplow.com
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http://www.utvint.com/portfolio-category/digger-derricks/


Essential Tools For Fleet Excellence

Register at EUFMC.com

SPONSORS

June 8-9 & 15-16 
Virtual Event

Buy One, Get Two registrations & discounted rates
Valuable information for your fleet management team at a lower cost.  

Join fleet professionals from investor-owned electric utilities, electric cooperatives 
and electrical contractors from across the U.S. and Canada and the industry’s leading 
manufacturers and service providers for a virtual experience unlike any other.

2021 Electric Utility Fleet 
Managers Conference

Roundtables on 
best practices and 
industry challenges

Network with
fleet professionals 
and suppliers

Educational 
sessions and 
virtual exhibits

LEADERSHIP PLATINUM

http://www.eufmc.com


http://www.raycomfg.com
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• Buccaneer Rope 

22319 Alabama Hwy.79 

Scottsboro, Al 35768 

800-358-7673 

www.bucrope.com 

• Cleanfix Reversable Fans 

250 Wright Blvd. 

Stratford, ON, CN N4Z1H3 

866-489-3267 

www.cleanfix.org 

• Conduit Repair 

761 Enterprise Dr. # 1 

St. George, UT 84790 

800-670-1804 

www.conduitrepair.com 

• Greaves USA 

30 Industrial PK. 

Centerbrook,CT. 06409 

800-243-1130 

www.greaves-usa.com 

• Hogg Davis 

3800 Eagle Loop 

Odell, OR. 97031 

855-883-4909 

www.hoggdavis.com

• Manitex USA 

3000 S. Austin Av. 

Georgetown, TX. 78626 

877-314-3390 

www.manitex.com 

• M.B. Crushers 

8730 Technology Way 

Reno, NV. 89521 

855-MBCRUSH 

www.mbcrusher.com 

• Morooka USA 

11191 Air Park Rd. 

Ashland, VA. 23005 

www.morooka.com 

• Morbark 

8507 S. Winn RD. 

Winn, MI. 48896 

800-831-0042 

www.morbark.com 

• Ring Power 

9901 Ringhaven DR. 

Orlando, FL. 32824 

407-855-6195 

www.ringpower.com 

• Rome Plows 

475 N.6th. St.  

Cedartown, GA. 30125 

770-748-4450 

www.romeplow.com 

• Terex Utilities 

1901 -14th AV. N.W. 

Watertown, SD. 57201 

800-233-2972 

www.terex.com 

• U.T.V. INTERNATIONAL 

8850 Danley Rd. 

Quebec,CN. H4T1M4 

514-345-0990 

www.utvint.com 

• Yale Cordage 

77 Industrial Park Rd. 

Saco, ME. 04072 

207-282-3396 

www.yalecordage.com

Monthly Buyer’s Guide

http://www.bucrope.com
http://www.cleanfix.org
http://www.conduitrepair.com
http://www.greaves-usa.com
http://www.hoggdavis.com
http://www.manitex.com
http://www.mbcrusher.com
http://www.morooka.com
http://www.morbark.com
http://www.ringpower.com
http://www.romeplow.com
http://www.terex.com
http://WWW.utvint.com
http://www.yalecordage.com


http://www.yalecordage.com
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